College Attorney As of 11/26/2008
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College Attorney
Martha K. Koehler
College Attorney's Office

Legal Assistant
Tracey A. Delk
College Attorney's Office

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Mgr, Business Intel As of 11/26/2008

- Mgr, Business Intel
  - Ryan R. Buckthorpe
  - Corporate Training Ctr @ HCC

- Client Svcs Rep
  - Irene E. Kovtun
  - Corporate Training Ctr @ HCC
Contin & Comm Ed Ofcr As of 11/26/2008

Jacentha L. Buggs
Corporate Training Ctr @ HCC

Irene L. Davis
Community Services Office

Brian G. England
Community Services Office

Ralph A. Rance
Community Services Office

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Dean, Student Svcs As of 11/26/2008

Dean, Student Svcs
Franklin K. Babcock
Student Services
-DM

Supv, Campus Faculty
Chad W. Berryhill
HCC Tennis Complex

Counselor
TBA
Student Services
-DM

Counselor
Angela C. Mick
Student Services
-DM

Counselor
Louis A. Lombana
Student Services
-DM

Counselor
TBA
Student Services
-DM

Asst Dean, Stu Svcs
Karla E. Walden
Academic Spt & Enrollment Mgt

Asst Dean, Stu Svcs
Maribel R. Garrett
Entry Services

Mgr, Financial Aid
Thomasine T. Banks
Financial Aid -Dm

Asst to Dean
Derrick L. Worrels
Student Services
-DM

Mgr, Career Planning
Laurie L. Ragsdale
Student Services
-DM

Staff Assistant
TBA
Student Services
-DM

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Asst Dean, Stu Svcs As of 11/26/2008

Asst Dean, Stu Svcs
Maribel R. Garrett
Entry Services

Staff Assistant, Sr
Margaret E. Rice
Entry Services

Supv. Adm Reg & Rec
Nicole M. Hamilton
Entry Services

Academic Advisor
Marjorie Fontalvo
Entry Services

Staff Assistant
Martha L. Sanchez
Entry Services

Records Specialist
Bette A. Matousek
Entry Services

Staff Assistant, Sr
Patricia E. Couch
Entry Services

Records Specialist
Margie M. Bruington
Entry Services

Records Specialist
Leonor Gordon
Entry Services

Records Specialist
Fatima Y. Salinas
Entry Services

Enrollment Dev Coord
Sandra Mendez
Entry Services

Enrollment Dev Coord
TBA
Entry Services

Enrollment Dev Coord
Sandra R. Guggino
Entry Services

Staff Assistant
Dolores R. Sansom
Entry Services

Supv. Adm Reg & Rec
Marquisha L. Wilson
Entry Services

Records Specialist
Jeany-Louise Fernandez
Entry Services

Records Specialist
Juanita Coppin
Entry Services

Records Specialist
Jennifer R. Link
Entry Services

Records Specialist
Arlene D. White
Entry Services

Records Specialist
TBA
Entry Services

Records Specialist
Shoneen K. Hayes
Entry Services

Vacant Position

Cabinet Position
Asst to Dean As of 11/26/2008

- Asst to Dean
  Derrick L. Worrels
  Student Services
  -DM

- Program Analyst
  Scott H. Keller
  Student Services
  -DM

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Asst to Dean As of 11/26/2008

Asst to Dean
Jonathan B. Ellis
LRC Services - DM

Learning Resrc Coord
Angela J. Ward
Associate in Arts
Ofc -DM

Supv, Campus Svcs
Mary H. Reciniello
Campus Services
-DM

Duplicating Clerk
Linh H. Do
Faculty Support
Services -Dm

Duplicating Clerk
TBA
Faculty Support
Services -Dm

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Dir, Dental Clinic As of 11/26/2008

- Dir, Dental Clinic
  Dennis P. Sweeney
  Dental Clinic

- Dental Hygiene Instr
  Paula J. Porter-Smith
  Dental Clinic

- Dental Hygiene Instr
  Debra L. Heysek
  Dental Clinic

- Dental Asst Prg
  Coor
  Constance J. Reed
  Dental Clinic

- Dental Clinic Coord
  Ivette Claudio
  Dental Clinic

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Supv, Campus Facil As of 11/26/2008

Supv, Campus Facil
Linda B. Trujillo
Plant Operations
-DM

Service Worker
Wayne L. Oliver
Plant Operations
-DM

Service Worker
Kenneth Hamilton
Plant Operations
-DM

Service Worker
Raymond A. Nordgren
Plant Operations
-DM

Service Worker
Jacquelyn M. Cooper
Plant Operations
-DM

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Mgr, Facilities As of 11/26/2008

- **Mgr, Facilities**
  - Ralph D. Waithe
  - Campus Services
  - YB

- **Staff Assistant, Sr**
  - Cecilia N. Pham
  - Campus Services
  - YB

- **Supv, Campus Svcs**
  - Richard G. Still
  - Campus Services
  - YB

- **Supv, Service Work**
  - Lafayette Mays
  - Campus Services
  - YB

- **Service Worker**
  - Barbara J. Weeks
  - Campus Services
  - YB

- **Service Worker**
  - Paul W. Antish
  - Campus Services
  - YB

- **Supv, Maintenance**
  - Daniel G. Puig
  - Campus Services
  - YB

- **Tradesworker**
  - Horace Ray
  - Campus Services
  - YB

Shown head count: 8
Open positions: 0
Planned: 8
Supv, Maintenance As of 11/26/2008

Supv, Maintenance
Daniel G. Puig
Campus Services
-YB

- Tradesworker, Sr
  Steven Alfonso
  Campus Services
  -YB

- HVAC Station Opr
  Narine Ramlal
  Campus Services
  -YB

- Tradesworker
  Zora L. Hughson
  Campus Services
  -YB

- Tradesworker
  Alan D. Maroszek
  Campus Services
  -YB

Shown head count: 5
Open positions: 0
Planned: 5
Asst Dean, Stu Svcs As of 11/26/2008

Asst Dean, Stu Svcs
Margaret E. Petway
Academic Advising

Stu Svcs Advising
Gen
Anita Wilson
Academic Advising

Testing Assistant
Gregory Fant
Academic Advising

Academic Advisor
Cheryl D. Ward
Academic Advising

Academic Advisor
Julio O. Torres
Academic Advising

Academic Advisor
John W. Blue
Academic Advising

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Pub Svc Prgms Ofcr As of 11/26/2008

Pub Svc Prgms Ofcr
John W. Meeks
Public Service Programs

Staff Assistant
Benita Cabrera
Public Service Programs

Publ Svc Prgms Mgr
Paula R. Bavilacqua
Public Service Programs

Testing Assistant
Cynthia J. Green
Public Service Programs

Publ Serv Prog Coord
Benjamin L. Whiteside
Public Service Programs

Staff Assistant, Sr
Leona P. Ward
Public Service Programs

Publ Serv Prog Coord
Frederick J. Sails
Public Service Programs

Publ Serv Prog Coord
James A. Snapp
Public Service Programs

Publ Serv Prog Coord
Kenneth Steeg
Public Service Programs

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position

Date/Time: 11/26/2008 07:08:44
Campus Grants Ofcr As of 11/26/2008
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Campus Grants Ofcr
Caroline J. Pandorf
Post Sec/Adult Voc Programs

Spl Pro Trainer
Denise M. Pullano
Post Sec/Adult Voc Programs
Early Childhd Dv Mgr As of 11/26/2008

- Early Childhd Dv Mgr
  - TBA
  - Post Sec/Adult Voc Programs

- Coord, Child Dev Ctr
  - Robin Pentz
  - Child Development Ctr (YB)

- Coord, Child Dev Ctr
  - Theresa L. Fernandez
  - Child Development Center (DM)
Supv, Lab As of 11/26/2008
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Supv, Lab
Laura E. Hamilton
Guenther
Academic Affairs
Office -Br

Lab Asst
Joseph F. Jerin
Academic Affairs
Office -Br

Lab Asst
Jeffrey S. Henning
Academic Affairs
Office -Br

Lab Assistant
Robert O. Mudry
Academic Affairs
Office -Br

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
ExDir, FLATE As of 11/26/2008

ExDir, FLATE
Marilyn Barger
FLATE Grant Project

Campus Grants
Ofr
Eric Roe
FLATE Grant Project

Mgr, Project
Kimberly D. Wilson
Associate in Science Ofc -Br
FLATE Grant Project

Mgr, Outreach Proj
David L. Gula
FLATE Grant Project

Curriculum Coord
Jody R. Sutton
FLATE Grant Project

Staff Assistant, Sr
Jolanda Thompson
FLATE Grant Project

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Asst Dean, Stu Svcs As of 11/26/2008

Kellie J. Geary
Student Services
Office - BR

Cassandra N. Zoes
Student Services
Office - BR

Yoshimura M. Anderson
Student Services
Office - BR

Angela N. Cabello
Student Services
Office - BR

Luis A. Rivera
Student Services
Office - BR

Erika F. Jackson
Student Services
Office - BR

Jaime L. Sparrowhawk
Student Services
Office - BR

Patricia A. Huff
Student Services
Office - BR

Elizabeth A. Hanson
Student Services
Office - BR

Sylinda A. Stevenson
Student Services
Office - BR

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Mgr, Financial Aid As of 11/26/2008
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Mgr, Financial Aid
Virginia L. Perez
Financial Aid -BR

Financial Aid Couns
Quincy F. Felicidario
Financial Aid -BR

Financial Aid Tech
TBA
Financial Aid -BR

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Testing Assistant As of 11/26/2008

Testing Assistant
Bruce L. Nguyen
Student Services
Office -BR

Test Proctor
Anthony Kimpson
Student Services
Office -BR

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Mgr, Facilities As of 11/26/2008

Mgr, Facilities
Richard F. Zaborosky
Plant Operations -BR

Staff Assistant, Sr
Gail A. Simmons-Anderson
Plant Operations -BR

Supv, Maintenance
Correggio T. Reaves
Plant Operations -BR

Tradesworker, Sr
Steve Yglesias
Plant Operations -BR

HVAC Station Opr
Raymond C. Blevins
Plant Operations -BR

HVAC Station Opr
TBA

Tradesworker
Wilfredo Cortes
Plant Operations -BR

Tradeswkr
Kelly R. Powers
Plant Operations -BR

Vacant Position

Cabinet Position
Mgr, Envir Programs As of 11/26/2008

- Mgr, Envir Programs
  - Sudeep Vyapari
    - Workforce Development

- Continuing Ed Coord
  - Matthew R. Freedman
    - Workforce Development

- Program Biologist
  - Peter J. Rossi
    - Workforce Development

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Supv, Data Proc Lab As of 11/26/2008
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Supv, Data Proc Lab
Randall R. Stice
Data Processing Lab

Lab Assistant
Sherrie R. Colgain
Data Processing Lab

Lab Asst
Andrew C. Scott
Data Processing Lab
Mgr, Off-Camp Credit As of 11/26/2008

60

Mgr, Off-Camp Credit
Richard D. Hopkins
MacDill Ctr

Stu Svc Advising
Gen
Theresa A. Oosting
MacDill Ctr
Supv, Maintenance As of 11/26/2008
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Supv, Maintenance
Richard Chorzelewski
Custodial - SS

Maintenance Worker
TBA
Custodial - SS

Tradesworker, Sr
TBA
Custodial - SS
Learning Resrc Coord As of 11/26/2008

Learning Resrc Coord
Michael L. Johnson
Academic Affairs - SS

Lrn Resrc Tech/Libr
Claudia L. Rodriguez
Academic Affairs - SS
Acad Succ Ctr Coord As of 11/26/2008

Kimberly K. Nolting
Academic Affairs - SS

Lab Assistant
Salvacion E. Egger
Academic Affairs - SS

Lab Assistant
April M. Ivery
Academic Affairs - SS

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Enroll/Stu Succ Ofcr As of 11/26/2008

Enroll/Stu Succ Ofcr
TBA
Enrollment & Student Success

Staff Assistant, Sr
Kathleen M. Jacobs
Enrollment & Student Success

Program Analyst
Mary C. Napoli
Enrollment & Student Success

Academic Advisor
James E. Dow
Enrollment & Student Success

Records Specialist
TBA
Enrollment & Student Success

Records Specialist
Sheila R. Menear
Enrollment & Student Success

Vacant Position

Cabinet Position
Learning Resrc Coord As of
11/26/2008

Learning Resrc Coord
Jacqueline Del Val
District LRC Services

Lrn Resrc Tech/Distr
Alicia A. Medeiros
District LRC Services

Lrn Resrc Tech/Distr
Beatrice G. Overton
District LRC Services

Lrn Resrc Tech/Distr
Mary C. Banks
District LRC Services

Lrn Resrc Tech/Distr
Mario Ramos
District LRC Services

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Campus Grants Ofcr As of 11/26/2008

Karen Owens
Title III Grant
Stu Info Coord
Natalie T. Epo
Title III Grant

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Campus Grants Ofcr As of
11/26/2008

Campus Grants Ofcr
Mary A. Ratliff
Educ Preparation Institute

Staff Assistant, Sr
Sandra K. Krieg
Educ Preparation Institute

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Dir, Instruct Tech As of 11/26/2008

Dir, Instruct Tech
Chad W. Hyatt
Instructional Technology

Staff Assistant, Sr
Dana C. Livesay
Instructional Technology

Mgr, Distance Lrng
Melissa M. Zucal
Instructional Technology

Mgr, Academic Tech
Carl J. Schweibinz
Instructional Technology

Distance Lrng Coord
Tammy Searle
Instructional Technology

Curriculum Designer
TBA
Instructional Technology

Curriculum Designer
TBA
Instructional Technology

Curriculum Designer
TBA
Instructional Technology

Technical Specialist
Reickah L. Collins
Instructional Technology

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Dir, Internat'I Educ As of 11/26/2008
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Dir, Internat'I Educ
Michael F. Brennan
International Education Ofc

Mgr. Project
Stephen A. Church
International Education Ofc

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
English Instructor As of 11/26/2008

Lydia R. Lyons
Honors Institute

Enrollment Dev Coord
Lauren C. Grinstead
Honors Institute

Staff Assistant, Sr
Michelle L. Burditt
Honors Institute
Supv, Security As of 11/26/2008

Supv, Security
Larry Aguilar
Public Safety Office

Publ Safety Ld Ofcr
Sean D. Greene
Public Safety Office
Publ Safety Ld Ofcr
Lee A. Walker
Public Safety Office
Publ Safety Ld Ofcr
Debra N. Magwood
Public Safety Office

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Supv, Security As of 11/26/2008

Supv, Security
James E. Wright
Public Safety Office

Publ Safety Ld Ofcr
Michael W. Barber
Public Safety Office

Publ Safety Ld Ofcr
Lawrence A. Dejoseph
Public Safety Office

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Publ Safety Ld Ofcr As of 11/26/2008

Publ Safety Ld Ofcr
Lawrence A. Dejoseph
Public Safety Office

Safety/Scrty Officer
Eric C. Miles
Public Safety Office

Safety/Scrty Officer
April R. Chevalier
Public Safety Office

Safety/Scrty Officer
Charles J. Coney
Public Safety Office

Safety/Scrty Officer
Carl T. Weber
Public Safety Office

Safety/Scrty Officer
William Riddlehoover
Public Safety Office

Safety/Scrty Officer
Craig E. Davis
Public Safety Office

Safety/Scrty Officer
Jessell Viera Leon
Public Safety Office

Safety/Scrty Officer
Elton McDole
Public Safety Office

Safety/Scrty Officer
Anthony Corio
Public Safety Office

Safety/Scrty Officer
Dennis P. Davern
Public Safety Office

Vacant Position

Cabinet Position
Staff Assistant As of 11/26/2008

- **85**
  - **Staff Assistant**
    - Amina K. Jackson
    - Campus Services
  - **Administrative Clerk**
    - Javier Vigoa
    - Campus Services
  - **Administrative Clerk**
    - David Bruno
    - Campus Services

- **Vacant Position**
- **Cabinet Position**
Supv, Campus Svcs As of 11/26/2008

Linda F. Edwards
Campus Services

Maggie J. Jones
Campus Services

Kathy R. Stokes
Campus Services
Asst Mgr, Bookstore As of 11/26/2008
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Asst Mgr, Bookstore
TBA
College Bookstores

Supv, Bookstore
TBA
College Bookstores

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Supv, Warehouse As of 11/26/2008

93

Supv. Warehouse
Terry R. Colwell
College Bookstores

Ship & Receiving
Paul J. Miller
College Bookstores

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Supv, Bookstore As of 11/26/2008

Supv, Bookstore
Mark A. Tarrago
College Bookstores

Cashier
Clerk/Bkstor
Eric L. Ayala
College Bookstores

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Supv, Bookstore As of 11/26/2008

Beverly R. Mueller
College Bookstores

Janell M. Seder
College Bookstores
Dir, Financial Svcs As of 11/26/2008
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Dir, Financial Svcs
Barbara T. De Vries
Financial Services

Staff Assistant, Sr
Maysie J. Richters
Financial Services

Mgr, Financial Svcs
Sladen P. McLaughlin
Bursor
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Mgr, Financial Svcs
Yoko Konishi
Receivables

102

Mgr, Financial Svcs
Carol A. Pont
Fixed Assets/Banking/Audits

103
Vacant Position
Cabinet Position

Mgr, Financial Svcs As of 11/26/2008

Mgr, Financial Svcs
Yoko Konishi
Receivables

Accountant, Sr
Michele L. Menendez
Receivables

Accountant
Mitzi P. Castiglione
Receivables

Accountant
Kimbril S. May
Receivables

Accounting Tech
Dorothea Hankins
Receivables

Accounting Tech
Martha M. Macias
Receivables
Number of closed positions: 3

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position

Mgr, Financial Svcs As of 11/26/2008
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Mgr, Financial Svcs
Carol A. Pont
Fixed Assets/Banking/Audits

Accountant
Hilda I. White
Fixed Assets/Banking/Audits

Accounting Tech
Mary E. Comas
Fixed Assets/Banking/Audits

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Accounting Svcs Ofcr As of 11/26/2008

Accounting Svcs Ofcr
Larry E. Grubbs
Acctng & Financial Reporting

Accountant, Sr
Sandra Colon
Acctng & Financial Reporting

Accountant
Michael L. Reid
Acctng & Financial Reporting

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Mgr, Financial Svcs As of 11/26/2008

Rhonesia L. Dennard
Budget & Accounting

Hardie C. Seago
Budget & Analysis

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Dir, Prof Dev As of 11/26/2008

Dir. Prof Dev
Celeste M. Fenton
Professional Devel
& Web Svcs

Mgr. Web Services
Balamurali Kappagantula
Professional Devel
& Web Svcs

Spl Proj Trainer
Margarita M. Ponce
Professional Devel
& Web Svcs

Curriculum Designer
Brenda A. Watkins
Professional Devel
& Web Svcs

Curriculum Designer
Barry C. Hubbard
Professional Devel
& Web Svcs

Spl Proj Trainer
Laurie P. Saylor
Professional Devel
& Web Svcs

Technical Spl
Ivan Mesa-Sarmiento
Professional Devel
& Web Svcs

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Spl Asst to Pres As of 11/26/2008

1

Spl Asst to Pres
Paul D. Nagy
Institut. & Strategic Planning

Inst Eff Analyst
Julie A. Redcay
Institut. & Strategic Planning

Dir. Instl Research
Elizabeth S. Stewart
Institutional Research

Testig Assistant
Joan A. Sager
Institutional Research

Acad Assess Ofcr
Alisa M. Zujovic
Institutional Research

Instl Resrch Ofcr
Edward N. Beardsley
Institutional Research

Research Analyst
Robertson A. Bamfo
Institutional Research

Mgr, Grants Devel
Kathleen Mansour
Institutional Research

Dir, Mgt Info Sys
Maridru A. Clark
Management Information Systems

Mgr, Mgt Info Sys
Teresa Rogal
Management Information Systems

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Supv, Human Rsnc As of 11/26/2008

Maureen B. Morrison
Human Resources
Office

Shirley A. Johnson
Human Resources
Office

Paterno C. Munns
Sheffield
Human Resources
Office

Linda G. Hicks
Human Resources
Office

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position